






























INTRODUCTION! Several!studies!have!described!bruxism!as! a! non4functional! motor! activity,! in! which!clenching! and/or! dental! grinding! are!present1,2.!According!to!some!reports,! it!affects!10%!of!the!general!adult!population3,!20%!self4report! daytime! bruxism! and! 8%! nighttime!bruxism4.! One! study! quotes! Darwin,! who!reported!that! a! human! feeling! pain!may! have!the!mouth!slightly! compressed!or,!more!often,!retracted! lips! and! clenched! teeth5,6.! A! few!years! later,! the! term! "bruxomania"! was!introduced! to! describe! the! habit! of! grinding!teeth,! and! it! was! believed! it! was! caused! by!cortical!brain!damage!and,!occasionally,! !spinal!cord!disorders.5,7!The!term!is!derived!from!the!Greek! word! "brychein",! which! translates! as!grinding!teeth.5! Unlike! functional! behavior! such! as!talking,! chewing!or!swallowing,!parafunctional!activities! appear! to! have! no! functional!purpose.8! For! this! reason,! bruxism! is! often!considered! a! risk! factor! for! survival! of!implants.1! It!may! cause! overload! on! implants!and! their! suprastructures1,9,! leading! to! bone!loss!or!implant!failure.1! Partially! or! completely! edentulous!patients! with! bruxism! are! difTicult! to! treat.!There! are! always! doubts! about! the! best!therapy!to!adopt.This!study!was!designed!with!the!objective! to! report! a! case!highlighting!the!main! recommendations! of! the! literature! to!
minimize!forces!applied!on!implants.
CASE,REPORT
! A! 534year4old! male,! J.L.S.,! sought! the!dental! clinic! at! ILAPEO! (Latin! American!Institute! of! Dental! Research! and! Education)!with! the! aim! of! improving! his! aesthetics! and!masticatory! function.A! panoramic! radiograph!(Figure!1)!was!taken.
Figure!1.!Initial!panoramic!radiograph.
! Clinical! examination! revealed!posterior!edentulous! spaces! in!both! arches,! provisional!restorations!in!the!maxilla!(Figure!2)!and!wear!facets! on! the! incisal! edges! of! the! lower! teeth!(Figure! 3).! Masseter! hypertrophy! (Figure! 4)!combined! with! tooth! wear! were! in! line! with!the! patient’s! reports! about! grinding! and!clenching.! Five!months!after!extraction!of!teeth!#1!and!#2,!the!right!maxillary!sinus!was!surgically!lifted! (Figure! 5).! Two! 4.3! x13mm! Alvim! CM!type!(Neodent,!Curitiba,! Brazil)!implants!were!installed! in! the! region! of! #3! and! #2.The!insertion! torque! for! both! was! 45Ncm.! In! the!
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region! of! tooth! #5! a! Titamax! CM! EX! implant!(Neodent),! 3.75! x! 13mm,! was! installed,! with!insertion!torque!of!60Ncm.
Figure!2.!Occlusal!view!of!maxilla!after!extraction!of!teeth!#1!and!#2.
Figure!3.!Occlusal!view!of!the!mandible.
! After!four!months,!implants!were!placed!in! the! mandible! in! the! regions! of!#20! (Alvim!CM,! 4.3x11.5mm,! Neodent),! #19!(Titamax! CM!Medular,! 3.75x11mm,! Neodent)! and! #30! and!#31! (Titamax! CM! EX,! 3.75x11mm,! Neodent).!The! insertion! torques!were!45!Ncm,! 60!Ncm,!
60! Ncm! and! 70! Ncm,! respectively.! The!following! month,! two! more! implants! were!installed!in!the!areas!corresponding!to!#11!and!#12! (Alvim! CM,! 3.5x13! mm,! Neodent).! The!insertion! torque! was! 65! Ncm.! Approximately!Tive!months!later,!tooth!#7!was!extracted!and!a!Drive! CM! (4.3x16mm,! Neodent)! implant! was!installed!with!60!Ncm!torque.
Figure!4.!Initial!frontal!appearance!of!the!smile.
! After! the! osseointegration! period,! the!prosthetic!phase!of!the!treatment!began.!First,!the! patient’s! vertical! dimension! of! occlusion!(VDO)! was! established! by! installing! new!provisional!crowns!(Figure!6).!The!patient!was!
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given! three! months! to! adapt! before! the!impressions! were! taken,! for! the! subsequent!copings!trial!and!occlusal!registration.
Figure! 5.! Surgical! procedure! for! sinus! lifting! and! installation! of!maxillary!implants,!right!side.











! Although! there! is! a!growing!amount! of!knowledge! about! the! etiology,! diagnosis! and!management! of! bruxism,! there! is! still! little!
evidence!about!whether! it!causes!overload!on!dental! implants.3! One! study! found! that! most!guidelines! for! treating! bruxism! patients!undergoing! rehabilitation! with! implants! are!based! on! individual! opinion! and! not! on!scientiTic!information.2!Other!studies!have!also!noted!the!small!amount!of!reliable!evidence!on!the! topic.2,10412! However,! when! therapy! is!required,! as! in! the! case! presented! here,! it! is!necessary! to! know! the! indications,! limitations!and!necessary!care.
Figure!12.!Front!view!of!the!patient.
! The! clinical! case! presented! some!characteristic! signs! of! bruxism,! such! as! wear!facets!in!the!lower!teeth1,10!and!swelling!of!the!masseter! muscle2.! The! suspicion! was!conTirmed! through! anamnesis,! because! the!patient! reported! daytime! clenching.! Although!studies! have! considered! that! the! etiology! of!tooth! wear! is! multifactorial13,! i.e.,! the! worn!teeth!do!not!characterize!the!habit,!there!were!other!conTirming!factors!in!this!case.According!to! this! study,! a! combination! of! phenomena:!
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erosion,! abrasion!and!attrition,! which! are! the!result! of! patterns! of! jaw! movements,!concomitant! disorders! (for! example,! gastric!reTlux)! and! external! factors,! such! as!consumption!of!acidic!drinks,!may!be!the!cause!of! wear.In! addition! to! hypertrophy! of! the!masseter,! another! sign! that! might! indicate!parafunctional! habit! is! the! existence! of! tooth!marks!on!the!tongue.14
Figure!13.!Final!front!aspect!of!the!smile.
! Despite! the! fact! that! polysomnography!is! becoming! accepted! as! an! effective! tool! to!conTirm! bruxism8,15,! this! diagnostic! resource!was!not!used!because!there!were!clear!signs!of!
parafunctional! habit.! Therefore,! the! guideline!that! anamnesis! combined! with! clinical!examination! is! still! the! best! alternative! to!diagnose!bruxism!was!chosen.2
Figure!14.!Final!panoramic!radiograph.
!! S i n c e! t h i s! p a t i e n t! r e q u i r e d!rehabilitation! with! implants,! a! literature!review! enabled! us! to! understand! the! various!measures! required! to! minimize! possible!complications!by!reducing!the!forces!applied!to!the! implants1,2.Thus,! the! number! of! implants!was! increased1,2,12,16and! an! implant! was!installed! for! each! missing! tooth,! thereby!avoiding!the!presence!of!a!free!or!cantilevered!extremity,! which! could! be! detrimental.1,2,10,16!The!diameter!and!the!length!of!implants!were!also! larger1,2,12,16!where!possible,!to!reduce!the!impact!of!forces!generated!by!bruxism.! Screwed! and! cemented! implant4supported! prostheses! were! used,! in! line! with!studies! that! recommend! the! mechanical!bonding!of!implants!using!prostheses!to!create!better! distribution! of! forces,! thus! reducing!stress! in! bone! surrounding! implants.1,2!Regarding! the! type! of! prosthesis,! screwed!
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implants! are! recommended,! because! they! are!easily! reversible,! which! is! very! useful! when!there!is!fracture!of!the!implant!or!in!long4term!treatments.12! In!order!to! distribute! the!forces!on! the!long!axis!of!the!implant,! the!prostheses!should!be!designed!to!decrease!the!occlusal!area!with!reduced! inclination! of! the! cusps! in! order! to!minimize! the! lateral! forces! resulting! from!eccentric! parafunctional! movements2,10,11.!These!recommendations!were! followed!in!this!case!as!much!as!possible.! The! patient! received! guidelines!regarding! daily! control! of! bruxism! and! was!advised! to! use! a! smooth! acrylic! resin! night!guard .! Occ lusa l! guards! improve! the!distribution! of! loads! resulting! from! teeth!grinding,!redirecting!them!vertically1,!and!also!prevent! dental! damage! and! wear2.! These!principles! have! also! been! applied! to!rehabilitation!with! implants.! Another!purpose!of!guards!is!to!assess! the!severity!or!effects! of!bruxism,! by! observing! how! much! the! guards!themselves!become!worn.11! In!the!months! following!the!completion!of! the! rehabilitation! treatment,! attention!should! be! paid! to! possible! consequences! of!occlusal! overload! on! implants.! These! effects!can!be!divided!into! two! groups:!biological!and!biomechanical! complications.! Biological!complications! consist! of! implant! loss! before!the! completion! of! osseointegration,! or! bone!loss! around! osseointegrated! implants.!
Biomechanical! complications!consist!of!failure!of! one! or! more! system! components! (for!example,! fracture! of!the! implant,! loosening!or!fracture!of!the!connection!screws!or!screws!of!the! intermediate,! excessive!wear!or! porcelain!or! acrylic! fracture)1.!Monthly! follow4ups!were!carried! out! after! the! end! of! rehabilitation! in!order! to! check! the! occlusal! contacts! and!reinforce!the!advice!regarding!care.! Studies! have! found! greater! number! of!biomechanical! complications! with! bruxism!patients.16419! Similarly,! one! study! found! an!increase! of! biological! complications! (loss! of!implants)! in! patients! with! parafunctional!habit20.! On! the! other! hand,! others! have!reported!no!association!between!bone!loss!and!occlusal! overload21,22.! Another! study! was! not!successful! when! trying! to! establish! a! cause4effect! relationship! between! bruxism! and!implant!failure,!and!attributed!this!result!to!the!paucity!of!research!in!which! the!materials!are!fully! comparable.1! A! study! in! monkeys! found!increased! bone! resorption! around! implants!when! occlusal! trauma! was! induced,! even! in!healthy!peri4implant! tissue.23!Another!study!in!dogs,! concluded! that! occlusal! overload!represents! the! lowest,! if! any,! risk! to! the!i n t e g r i t y! o f! d en t a l! imp l an t s! i n! a n!inTlammation4free! tissue.24! These! data! reTlect!that! the! literature! remains! controversial! and!there! is!no! evidence! that! bruxism!is! the!cause!of!implant!failure.! Measures! should! be! taken! when! there!
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are! complications! with! implants! and! their!suprastructures.! In! the! event! of! recurrent!cases! of! breaking! or! loosening! of! screws,! a!reassessment! of! the! prosthesis! should! be!carried!out,!since!these!signals!indicate!lack! of!passive! adaptation!and!are!generally! followed!by!the! implant! fracture.! 16! In! cases!where!the!occlusal!guard!use!does!not!help!to! reduce!the!effects! of! bruxism,! the! use! of! Pergolide,! an!agonist!of!dopamine!D1!and!D2!receptors,! has!demonstrated! last ing! ef T icacy! in! the!management!of!bruxism.15
CONCLUSION
! Based! on! the! literature! and! clinical!experience,! it! seems! reasonable! to! conclude!that! (1)! there! are! cases! of! patients! with!parafunctional! habit! who! require! oral!rehabilitation! with! implants;! (2)! there! are!guidel ines! that! enable! planning! and!rehabilitation;! (3)! it! is! important! to! monitor!cases! to! assess! the! behavior! of! implants! and!their!suprastructures.
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